
Hollywood Immorality
DR. DE ZITA STATES

JOHN ARLEDCE HAS
NOT BEEN AROUND

may
of Hollywood tmmortlity

"all tommyrot and malicious
today u claaaed by John

Tex** movie actor who
here Monday night, but be-

fore the depression they were Jt»t
about M reported. Baron William
Michael Achliie* de Orgl*r <Dr..
ZUa declared here ihla morning j
after rtadinjr Arledge'* interview In
the Morntng Avalanche.

Or. do Zita. who U appearing at
the P*]*ce thtater Wedaeaday and
Thursday m hypnotism, astrology
and paycbo-analysfc performance*,

fa from HoUy-

practked hi*
pr o f e x u l o n
thrrt lor *ev-
fral years. He
has been ac-
quainted with

place at i
Elncc

19U.
Dr. de Zita

an
Lew]
Pa-

office in

trona of his I
a m o n g the
movie colony
from 1903 un-

a* Bet-
0r. d« Zita

ti] iwi included »ueh
ty Compoon, conwmy Tearlc, Jack
Hootfc, Mar>orte Bebff, Al JoUon,
Maurtc* and Helm CoeteUo and
and othen.

"Vounff ArUxJff* Just- haant be<n
around much in the two years he
has bren thwt," &r, o> Zlta, «tld.
"or «1i*e the depreasfon hat certain-
•y calmed the place down. Th« dayi
I Xnrw Hollywood, thinf* wer« ju»t
about as reported and tfo one cared
how they were reported, WWy you
could RO to a* party at a. atyUah
home in. North Hollywood awl sev-
eral day* later you might watoe tip
in Apua Cmhftiu or even Mttfco
City, they didn't care. Hollywood
played whUe- otheni riept and it
didn't matter whether you had da
a bulhln* *uilf B. V. D.'B or what,

HOUYWOOD
(Oontiauofl from Put Ooi>

Just co there wu a car and a place
to f o and something to do.**

-Nareotlo form the movfe cglony'*
uront hublt," the aitroiocn wld,
•Uquor la next. What «Ue could
you expert from peooU **» t«*
enormous uUrtec and have nothlnf
to do with their spire time?

-Of course." he added, "Arledge
may be p*rtltUy right, The daya
«lnce 1929 may h»ve changed the
colony, but I expect that the able
clau of acton and 5tan *ns still
carrying on In the tame old style.
Arledge might not have beert able
to triorfl to lie up with the fait
crowd'."

"Th« lut crowd" referred to «on-
slits of only a pm of the screen
colony, he s«ld. "They *re in debt
up to their «ri »nd dont aeem to
care. Credit U refused them con-
sistently but they seem to to get by
»om*hoir.** he said.

Arledge Tltlted here brteny Mon-
day afternoon and night vnh Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Jordan. 3003 Main
street, en route to hla home In
Crockett where hf will visit hla
mother, Mrs. BtUle Arledge, for
several irttfcs. A friend. Ororgs
Kennedy of Los Angele*. accom-
panied him. Thry left early today.

Lubbock thenter-goers May 30
and 21 a*w Arledge as Ramon
Novirro's roommata in "Hud*
die" at Undsey. He also hta
appeared In "Kesrtb r e a k."
"Csrelew Lady," and "Dtddy
Lonj Lego."

"There 1* no more corruption
In Hollywood than anywhere
e!«," Arledge told the Momlnj
Avalanche. "Hollywood is the
object of all eyes. It is In the
llmtllfht. Those ftre reasons
why such stories are told.

The atari in the limelight are
normal, healthy, kind, gracious
and hospitable people," he de-
clared.

**Ot course there are excep-
tloni, but Hollywood's morals
are as high a* those of any
other city."

The actor, by the way. U un-
married and has "no sertoua
antanglemenu." Hii vole* is
charming and hla gray-green
eyes are friendly. Arirdge. a
blond. Is about five Teet 10
Inches tall. His most recent plc-
turt U "Weet-End» Only."
which has not, been relessed.
It »tar» Joan Bennett.

"Ambition a n d curiosity**
carried Arledffe to Hollywood
two years ago. He admlts'"lucky
breaks." for he did not liave to
serve- an apprenUcrahlp In th«
extra ranks. Instead he secured
a role in a stage play In Belaaco
th««t«r. After playing a fea-
tured role In "Up Pops the
Devil." the Texan was signed by
Fox. since that tune he h»a

played with Una Merkel, War-
ner Baxter. Janet oaynor. Ra-
mon Novarro. Madge Evana.
Joan Bennett. Ben Lyons and
Charles Pmrrell.
Do Ziu, a Frenchman, said he

probably learned more of. Holly-
wood's night life than the young
actor.

Th« showman Is to appear «t the
Palace theater, hypnotlxlng Miss
BtlUe Gray, local girl. Thursday
night. From thrre sht win be car-
ried In a Rlx ambulance to a win-
dow in the Plains Furniture corn-
pi ny where she will be on display,
Friday's schedule calls, for: break*
fsst furnished by the Otorteta it
10 o'clock with the hypnotist: beauty
work by Lubbock Beauty shop op-
erators at 11 and a tea and conser-
vation with d* ZIU at 4 o'clock. All
this will take place while ihe U
under the hypnotic spell.

*-A lot of people sympathy with
the subject In a hypnotic perform-
ance." de Zlta said today, "They
should sympathize Instead with the
hypnotist, fat Is thft one who car*
ries the bororn. Tbe subject Is at
ease all during the sp*lL*

Dr. de ZIU will stag* a blindfold
drive Saturday at a and 4 p, m.
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